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7.1.9 Sensitization of students and employees of the Institution to the constitutional 

obligations: values, rights, duties and responsibilities of citizens. 

Institute takes pride in promoting the constitutional obligations: values, rights, duties and 

responsibilities to its students and employees by organizing various events/programs. 

List of events/programs organized in the institute to inculcate the constitutional 

obligations: 

 

1. “Constitution Day” is celebrated on 26th November 2022 as National Law Day was    

      organized by NSS cell, KSIT at college premises to create awareness about Importance of   

     Constitution & Fundamental duties. 

 

Participants were created awareness about importance of Constitution & Fundamental 

duties as enshrined in the Constitution. 

 

https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1701843492398_image.pdf 

 

 

2. “National Voters Day” program was organized on 27th December 2022 by NSS cell, KSIT   

      at college premises. 

 

The objective of the program was to create awareness about the importance of voting. 

 

     The target audience were educated regarding: 

 Uses of Voting. 

 Power and responsibilities of choosing a good leader. 

 

     https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1704261215337_image.pdf 

 

 

3. “Seminar on road safety” was organized by NSS cell, KSIT on 17th January 2023 at  

       college premises to share knowledge and guide students while driving on the road. RTO  

       officers from Jayanagar police dept, Principal, NSS coordinators and students were  

       present. 

 

      Objective of this seminar was to take precautionary measures while driving and also   

      usage of regulatory, warning and guide signs. 

       https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1691662128109_image.pdf 

https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1701843492398_image.pdf
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https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1691662128109_image.pdf


4.“Free Vaccination drive” was organized by Covid-19 task team and NSS cell, KSIT on   

     25th January 2023 at college premises to create awareness among staffs and students about   

     Covid-19 to create healthy environment in the institution. 

     Primary health care officials of primary health centre, Anjanapura, Bangalore visited our   

     campus. Total 247 (103 students,72 staffs and 72 family members) get vaccinated. 

 

      https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1691662257178_image.pdf 

 

5. “Promotion of Mental Health in Youth”was organized by NIMHANS in association 

with NSS unit of KSIT on 16th February 2023 & 17th February2023. NSS volunteers from 

KSIT, KSSEM, JYOTHI, CITY, RRIT, GLOBAL attended the workshop. NIMHANS 

psychology team guided the participants by giving counselling and healing guidelines. 

 

       https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1691662285445_image.pdf 

 

6. “Fire Extinguisher-Do’s and Dont’s awareness program was organized on 13th March   

       2023 by NSS cell, KSIT at college premises. 

 

The objective of the program was to create awareness about the preventive measures 

during fire accidents. 

 

  The target audience were educated regarding: 

 Safety measures during fire accidents 

 Addressing usage about the fire extinguisher 

 

 

https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1691662347971_image.pdf 

 

7.“Earth Day” was celebrated on 22nd April 2023 by NSS cell, KSIT at college premises   

     which calls for collective transformative action on a global scale to protect and restore our   

     planet earth. 

 

     https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1691662376584_image.pdf 
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8. “Environmental day” was organized by NSS cell, KSIT in association with Institution’s   

       Innovation Council on 05th June 2023 at college premises to create awareness about    

       earths existing conditions in terms of environment. Principal KSIT, CEO, All the   

       department heads and NSS Volunteers were present. 

 

      The objective of the program was to calls for collective, transformative action on a global    

      scale to celebrate, protect and restore our planet Earth. 

 

      https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1693467005905_image.pdf 

 

9.“International Yoga Day” was organized on 21st June 2023 by NSS cell, KSIT in   

     association with Institution’s Innovation Council and applied science and humanities at  

     college premises to promote importance of yoga. All staffs and students were taught the  

     importance of yoga in life to maintain the harmony between body and mind. 

 

        https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1691662415527_image.pdf 

 

10. “Drug Awareness Program” was organized by Anti Sexual harassment Committee at  

        KSIT in association with NSS on 26th June 2023 to create awareness about the deadly   

        impacts of drugs on human body. Sri. Siddaraju, Inspector, Department of Police,  

        Thalaghattapura addressed for the 6th semester students. 

 

         https://www.ksit.ac.in/images/1693463351417_image.pdf 
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